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A38T3ACT

An investigation was made to evaluate the suitability of using various
submetbods with volatile-corrosion-inhibitor-treated materials in the
packaging of mall aims components. Packages were stored under two
conditions: (1) in an outdoor shed to simulate minima warehouse
storage and (2) In a static humidity cabinet to simulate tropic storage.
Usat-sealabla, polyester film with volatile-corrosion-inhibitor innerurap
provided satisfactory protection in the humidity cabinet for one year.
Results of this investigation indicate that packaging submathods other
then tbose specified In MIL-1-8574 can be satisfactorily used with VCI
preservatives. Test procedures are described and results given.
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SUBJECT

Investigation of packaging methods and submethods in which volatile-
corrosion-inhibitor treated materials were used in a static humidity
cabinet and in an outdoor storage shed.

OBJECTIVES

The objective of this study was to investigate the packaging of
small arms components with P-9 and P-18 preservatives under storage
conditions of both an outdoor shed and a static humidity cabinet.
Various methods and submethods described in Specification MIL-P-l16
were used in this investigation.

SUWIARY OF CONCLUSIONS

Volatile corrosion inhibitor material was used with various
packaging subiethods and materials in the static humidity cabinet
and in the outdoor storage shed for tests of one and three years,
respectively. These testing conditions were used to simulate in-
determinate storage conditions encountered with Level A preservation
and packing.

Submethod lA-8 and IA-15, as well as a polyester film laminated
on both sides with polyethylene, provided satisfactory protection in
the huidity cabinet when volatile-corrosion-inhibitor innerwrap we
used. Also Submethod lC-2 provided some protection under identical
conditions. Clear polystyrene vials were not satisfactory for
either the humidity cabinet or the outdoor storage shod. Submethod
LC-1 IC-S and lC-5 (Modified), did not provide satisfactory
protection for the components.

The effectiveness of the volatile corrosion inhibitor in the
various packs could not be evaluated in the outdoor storage shed
since most of the packs with and without volatile corrosion in-
hibiitor ware satisfactory.

RICGIKMDMT IONS

1, Accelerated tests not be used as an absolute criterion
for evaluating various methods of packaging as set forth in
HIL-?-116 (particularly, if volatile corrosion inhibitors are
U4) .

2. Various materials be investigated to evaluate the
maxi- im WT (water-vapor transmission rate) value for use with
volatile corrosion inhibitor material under long-term indetermi-
nate storage conditions.
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RECOMENDATIONS - Continued

3. Transmission rates of VCI vapors be established for the
various flexible films to provide complete information for the most
eqj fciqnt use of this type of packaging material.

I. INTRODUCTION

The use and application of a volatile-corrosion-inhibitor type of
preservative, P-18, in accordance with MIL-1-8574 specifically limits
the use of MIL-I-3420 material to waterproof-vaporproof barrier materials
for Level A protection. Greaseproof and/or waterproof materials con-
forming to Methods I and 1C of MIL-P-116 were investigated with NIL-I-
3420 material to determine whether these packaging methods could be
satisfactorily utilised for specific small arms compo-nents at a4Lvel A
protection.

These components had a manganese phosphate metal finish with a
P-9 preservative. The protective coating method, when combined with a
P-18 preservative, appeared to lend itself to a lower protective pack-
aging level. The individually packaged components were evaluated in
a static humidity cabinet and in an outdoor storage shed, as unit
packs, and without the added protection afforded by intermediate pecks.

I1. PROCEDURE

Expendable MI rifle components consisting of apertures, haemr
sprinns, housings, hamer spring plungers, trigger pins, extractors,
butt swivels, housing rear sight covers, trigger housings, latch clips,
front swivels, catch operating rods, followers,arm followers, and firing pins
selected for this investigation. These components were vapor-cleaned
with trichlorethyloen and then processed with finish 5.3.1.2 of Military
Standard 171. The components were grit-blasted, coated with manganese
phosphate, and given a supplementary oil treatment with MIL-L-644
preservative oil.

An outdoor storage shed and a static humidity cabinet were
utilised as testing areas for this investigation.

The outdoor storage shed was located on the roof of Springfield
Armory Laboratory. This storage shed was a triangular wooden
structure approximately 5 feet high, 3 feet deep at the base, and
6 feet wide (Figure 1). Three hinged, overlapping steel doors on
each side provided som protection against the direct exposure to ex-
treme weather conditions.
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PROCEDURE - Continued

This type of outdoor exposure afforded a good test for evalu-

ating packaging materials since it provided more severe test
conditions than minimum warehouse storage.

The static humidity cabinet used in this investigation was

approximately 2-3/4 feet high, 2-1/3 feet wide, and 9-1/3 feet
long. The temperature maintained in the cabinet Laroughout the
test was 1OOOF ±50F with the relative humidity controlled at 95% -

lOO.

The submethods investigated were divided into three groups:
The first group investigated included containers made of water-
proof-vaporproof material that consisted of IA-8 and lA-15
submethods. The second group included containers of greaseproof
and/or waterproof barriers that consisted of submethods 1C-1,
1C-2, lC-5, and a polyester film laminated with polyethylene which
was considered as a lC-1 submethod. The third group included
Method I unit packs that consisted of a clear polystyrene vial
with a snap-on polyethylene cover and a modified 1C-5 submethod.
The modification consisted of the taping of only the closure of
the fiberboard box.

The test components were packaged with VCI material conform-
ing to MIL-I-3420, Type I, in various containers. Approximately
half of each group was stored in a static humidity cabinet and the
remaining half was stored in an outdoor shed. The submethod used
for the individual components was determined by the suitability of
the submethod to the unit pack.

Approximately two to three control packs were prepared con-
taining selected Ml components. These components were cleaned
and processed in a similar manner as outlined in cleaning process
C-7 of MIL-P-116 followed by finish 5.3.1.2 of Military Standard
171. These packs did not have VCI material. Approximately two
to three packs were stored in the outdoor shed and also in the
static humidity cabinet.

The packs were checked monthly in the static humidity cabinet
for 12 months with particular concern for the condition of the
unit pack, mold growth, condition of the seals, and corrosion-
resistant effects by the VCI materials. The various unit packs
stored in the outdoor shed were similarly checked monthly for the
first 18 months after which they were stored for an additional 18
months and then checked for effects of 36 months outdoor storage.
The unit packs were checked sporadically during the last 18 months
in the outdoor storage shed.
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PROCEDURE - Continued

The control unit packs which did not have VCI were similarly
checked e- the same time as the test packs in both the static humidity
cabinet and in the outdoor storage shed. The control packs, however,
were prepared and stored in the respective test apparatus approximately
3 weeks after the start of the test. These controls were used to
provide a yardstick with which to evaluate the fiial results end did
not serve as the ultimate criteria for qomparative evaluatton.

The first unit package investigated was a vial container made
of transparent polystyrene with a snap-on polyethylene cap. The
vial was approximately 1 inch in diameter and 2 inches in height.
Initial manination of this type of container indicated that it may
be utilised as a Method 1 pack which in addition could provide an
efficient nondestructive check on the condition of the packaged
Component.

The second type of packaging material was that of heat-sealable
polyester film. This material which was sealed on all four sides
provided a transparent submethod 1C-1. This transparent property of
t1e heat-alable polyester film provided ideal nondestructive in-
spect ion conditions.

The third type of unit package investigated uas a sealed water-
proof-vaporproof beg, as specified in subuethod lA-S of NIL-P-116,
with a barrier material conforming to MIL-B-131, Class 2.

The subuethod IA-15 of MIL-P-116 was Investigated with the
following materials. This waterproof-vaporproof container-beg sub-
method us made of slightly different materials. One group of
submethod IA-15 us made of a paperboard container in accordance
with Specification PPP-1-566 and covered with MIL-B-1313 Class 2
barrier material. The second group of submethod 1A-15 was made of
fiberboard boxes conforming to Specification 1PP-3-636. The
individual containers were taped with PPP-T-76 material and the
overrap bag us made of MIL-B-131 Class 1 material.

The 8reaseproof-uterproof sealed bags used for suhoethod
lC-l were fabricated from MIL-B-121A, Grade A, Type 2, Class 1,
material.

The materials used for submethod IC-2 consisted of a paper
board container conforming to Specification PPP-B-566 with the
waterproof barrier material conforming to Specification NIL-B-
13239A, Grade A, Type B-2, Class 2.

-5-
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PROCEDURE - Continued

The final submethod investigated was IC-5. The containers were
fabricated from fiberboard material PPP-B-636 into boxes 4" x 4" x
4". The sides and the flaps were sealed with PPP-T-76 tape.

A slight modification of this ic-s submethod was made by
partially taping the fiberboard box at the flaps or closures. This
deviation changed the classification of the pack to a Method 1.

The various unit packs are identified in Figure 2.

111. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

a. Vial Packs in Humidity Cabinet - Table i

After one month's exposure in the humidity cabinet, all packs
with VCI liners contained a slight mount of moisture indicating
the poor seal made by the polyethylene cap. The apertures with
VCI rusted after 1 month's exposure; whereas, the hmer spring
housings rusted after 4 months' exposure.. The moisture content
increased in the vials until there was approximately 1/8 inch of
water, inside, after 6 months' exposure. The test was teminated
after 6 months' exposure (Figure 2).

The control packs exhibited rust on the trigger pins after
the third inspection check. However, since the control packs
were not placed in the respective testing areas at the sm* time
as the other packs, this represented a little more than 2 mouths'
exposure. After the fourth inspection check, all the control
packs rusted.

It is apparent that the VCI did not provide the added
corrosion-resistant protection for the components under such
adverse conditions. In addition, after 2 to 3 months' storage
in the humidity cabinet, the polystyrene vials exhibited cracking.
This container was not satisfactory for storage under aboormally
wet conditions.

bhYal Packs in Outdoor Store&* Shed - Table 2

The vial packs with VCI were satisfactory; only one of five
samples exhibited rust. One hmmr spring housing had a very mall
rust spot. However, this condition resulted after 35 mouths' ex-
posure.
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III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION - Continued

The control vials, on the other hand, started to rust after
23 months' exposure. At that times three of four vials had slight
rust. This rust condition continued until the end of the 3-year
test period. Three of the four control packs contained components
on which the rust varied from light to moderate.

Hairline cracks approximately 1/8 inch long appeared on the
vials after 8 months' exposure. Cracks progressed approximately
1/4 inch to 1/2 inch Ions in 20 months. At the end of the 3-year
test period, all vials had cracks of various sizes.

The poor aging properties of polystyrene was evidenced by
the erased surface. The vial packs with VCI had very slight
rust on only one of five packs; whreas, the control vial packs
bad rust on three of the four packs. The VCI appeared to provide
beneficial corrosion-resistant properties for the components
during the test period.

c. Meat-sealable Polyester Film in Humidity Cbinet - Table 3

After exposure of 1 month in the humidity cebinet, one of the
polyester packs with VCI had leaked because of a poor seal. As a
result, the inclosed component, a butt swivel, started to rust, No
moisture was observed in any polyester pack after the first month.
Nowever, after the second mouth, slight moisture was observed in
all the peck. This condition continued and, at the end of & months'
emposure, condensation ms observed inside all packs. One other
failure in the VCI packs ws noted at the end of 7 months. This wes
a slightly rusted aperture. The mount of rust on this component
likewise did not increase after 12 months' exposure.

A slight rust condition uas noted with the control group after
the faurth periodic inspection. This rust condition progressively
uoreened until both components had become rusted at the and of the
test period.
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III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION - Continued

d. Heat-sealable Polyester Film in Outdoor Storage Shed - Table 4

Polyester envelopes were examined through the transparent mate-
rial during the 3-year test period. No rust was detected throughout
the first 33 months of exposure. After the 15thmonth, one pack containing
an extractor was blown out of the shed and lost. The periodic examina-
tion after 27 months indicated one missing pack. This pack was
subsequently found frozen in the snow on the roof. This pack was opened
and the extractor was found in good condition.

At the end of 3 years, all pecks were opened and examined. The
two controls used were satisfactory. The VCI liners in the twelve re-
maining pecks indicated that all had contained condensation in varying
emounts. One of the extractor packages contained water; the extractor
was heavily rustee. This condition was evidently due to barrier
failure. Two other componants, an extractor and a butt swivel, were
found to be very slightly rusted. This rust was so slight that it be-
came evident only on close examination.

It is apparent that the static humidity cabinet provided more
severe testing conditions than the outdoor storage shed. In addition,
the testing conditions of the outdoor storage shed were not sufficiently
severe to evaluate satisfactorily the effectiveness of the VC1 material
in the pack.

e. Subsethod 1C-1. Humidity Cabinet - Table 5

Thirteen IC-1 packs with two controls placed in the huidity
cabinet were found 1 month later to vary between damp and wet. After
2 months, two packs were withdrawn. The inside of these packs was wet
and the VC1 liners we-a thoroughly soaked. The packaged rear sight
covers were rusted. A third pack was opened after 3 months; this
pack was found in a similarly rusted condition. After 4 months, all
remaining IC-1 packs were removed. The controls were rusted. The
VCl lined packs were also rusted, but not so severely as the controls.
No rust was observed on the component that had been in contact with
the VCI liner. It is quite possible that all the packs rusted within
the first month.

f. Subpethod 1C-1. Outdoor Storaa Shed - Table 6

Because of the physical construction and the location of the out-
door shed, packs stored there were subjected to a natural weather
cycling. During the 3 years' storage, the packages were on occasion
covered with snow, dried out, rained upon, and thoroughly drenched
when precipitation was accompanied by high winds. After the 4th, 5th,
and 6th month, respectively, the packages were withdrawn and the

-8-
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III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION - Continued

components examined. The components in three of the 4 withdrawn
packs had no evidence of rust; these packs appeared to be in satis-
factory condition despite the rather severe weather conditions
during that time interval. The fourth package, however, had leaked
and the inclosed component had rusted slightly.

After 12 months' exposure, two additional packs were opened,
but no rust was found. At the l8th-month interval, a package was
found on the open roof. This pack had been blown out of the outdoor
storage shad during the 17th month and had been wholly exposed to
the inclemencies of the weather. The component had slight rust;
however, it was usable.

At the and of the 36-month test period, four packs with VCI
were exmined. Three of these packaged components were satisfactory,
whereas the fourth was heavily rusted.

Two controls without VCI were used for the lC-l submethod. One
control pack was blown out of the outdoor storage shed during the
9th mouth nd was not recovered. The remaining pack was opened at
the end of the 3-year test period; no rust was observed on the com-
ponent.

The evaluation of the effectiveness of the VCI material with
submathod IC-1 could not be made within the 3-year test period.

g. Submethod IC-2. Hunidity Cabinet - Table 7

After 1 month's exposure, light mold was observed on saw wet
packs. This mold condition affected all the packs within 4 months
and increased in severity until the termination of the test at 12
months. At the end of 4 months' exposure, three packs containing
hebmers were removed from the test apparatus and examined. Hold
growth was observed inside the pack and, in addition, the VCI liners
were wat. None of the hamers had rust, however. A control pack
which did not have a VCI liner was also examined at the sam time.
The packaging materials were similarly affected by moisture and
heavy mold; light rust was observed on the component.

At the end of 6 months' exposure, three additional unit packs
containing hamers and a front sight were examined. Although all
the packs were thoroughly wet, the individual components had not
rusted. The remaining control pack was also examined at this tine
and, as anticipated, the pomponent was rusted (Figure 4).

-9-
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III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION - Continued

The final inspection made at the end of 1 year indicated the poor
condition of the barrier material. Since HIL-B-13239A material is
onlY waterproof and not als vaporproof, the packages were tested under
extremely adverse conditions, 95% relative humidity. Of the remaining
six units, four were found in satisfactory condition, no rust areas
were observed. The remaining two components had very slight evidence
of rust.

This particular test indicated the relative value of VCI paper
under extremely adverse conditions and points out that even under ex-
tended storage the added protection of VCI compensates for the use of
a lower packaging submethod or material.

h. Submethod 1C-2. Outdoor Storage Shed - Table 8

The components with VCI in the unit packs were examined after the
4-month and 6-month test interval, and at the and of the 36-moath test
period. The control packs which did not have VCI were checked at the
6-month test interval and at the end of the investigation.

No rust was observed after 4 months' exposure and after 6 months'
exposure. In addition, the control component was satisfactory. The
results of the examination at the end of the test revealed only one un-
satisfactory package. This was a VCI-lined pack which had become
thoroughly soaked; this condition may have been due to its unfavorable
position in the outdoor storage shed with respect to protection from
inclement weather. This pack consisting of a her practically fell
apart Wien opened, but had only light rust in one area.

i. Submethod IC-5. Humidity Cabinet - Table 9

Heavy mold was evident on the exterior of these packs after 2
months' exposure. After 4 months' exposure, two lC-S, two IC-5

(modified" and one control package were removed from the test and ex-
mined. "All of the packages were wet and had mold growth on both
the exterior and the interior surfaces. All of the components ex-
mined had rusted after 6 months' exposure. Although the initial

hebck was made after 4 months' exposure, it is reasonable to assume
that the rust condition of all the components may have occurred at
an earlier time.

After 6 months' exposure, the wet moldy condition of the con-
tainers and the liners had worsened. The fiberboard containers were
saturated and delaminated. The contol and the C-5 (modified)
packaged components were heavily rusted, hereas the components in

1 10 -
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III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION - Continued

the IC-5 packs had heavy rust in isolated areas only (Figure 3).

The 1C-5 and the 1C-5 (modified) containers can be considered un-
satisfactory because of the extreme susceptibility of these containers
to mold growth. This mold growth consequently accelerated the deteri-
oration of the pack to the extent that preservation of the contents
became unpractical.

J. Submethod IC-5 and 1C-5 (Modified) Outdoor Storage Shed -
Table 10

All packaging materials remained in good condition throughout
the 36 months' exposure In the outdoor storage shed. The containers
were dry after this 3-year storage, but the moisture statns indi-
cated the wet and the dry cycling to which these containers were
subjected.

The control package was opened at the end of a 4-month ex-
posure interval; no rust was observed on the packaged component.
The pack was resealed and returned to the test area. After 6 months
and after 12 months, respectively, examinations showed that the com-
ponents were in an excellent state of preservation. At the end of
the test, the tape on the containers had started to loosen. The
iC-5 and IC-5 (modified) pack afforded satisfactory protection for
the components. The trigger guard in the control pack had slight
rust on the surface. However, the limited number of controls pro-
hibited a more complete evaluation of the effectiveness of the VCI
material during the test period.

k. Submethod IA-8. Humidity Cabinet - Table 11

The packaging material had light mold growth on the majority of
the packs after the first month's exposure. One pack containing a
VCl-wrapped hamer plunger, was dislodged from the test rack between
the first and the second month of the test. This component was re-
covered at the bottom of the cabinet, entirely imersed in water.
The pack, therefore, was removed from the test.

At the end of the 5th month, one pack containing a homer
spring was opened. The component was satisfactory with no evidence
of rust. The following month, three control components owere ex-
smined; twe of these components had no rust,

- 11 -
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III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION - Continued

Tiese packs were examined monthly for exterior conditions and
then opened after the 12th month. The barrier material was wet with
mold growth on the exterior. The control packs which did not have
VCI appeared damp inside. The component packed with the VCI liner
was satisfactory; no rust was observed. However, slight rust was
observed on all the control packs. (F,'ig. 5)

1. Submethod 1A-8. Outdoor Stores* Shed - Table 12

After 36 months' exposure, all package exteriors were in good
condition. The packaged components protected with VCI liners were
without rust. Of the unlined lA-8 packs, one was missing and a se-
cond pack had a slight amount of rust on the component.

me Submethod A-15. Humidity Cabinet - Table 13

Two components, a trigger guard and a frost sight, were used
with this submethod in the static humidity cabinet. Although the
barrier sustained light mold growth and was wet, the interiors of
the packages were dry and in good condition. No rust was found on
these components after 12 months' exposure.

n. Submethod 1A-15. Outdoor Storage Shed - Table 14

A trigger guard and a front sight were individually wrapped
with VC1 liners and stored in the outdoor storage shed.

After 36 months' exposure, the packaged components, the con-
tainers, the VC1 liners, and the barrier material were in
satisfactory condition.

IV. CONCLUSIONS

a. Direct measurement or correlation is not apparent between
storage time in the outdoor shed and in the static humidity cabinet.

b. Test conditions are more severe in the static humidity cab-
iet than in the outdoor storage shed. However, these conditions
represent only actual extremes of high temperature and high humidity.

c* Polystyrenevials were not suitable unit packs for either
the long-term shed storage or for the high humidity conditions.

- 12 -
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IV. CONCLUSIONS - Continued

d. The use of VCI with heat-sealable polyester material provided
satisfactory protection in the humidity cabinet.

e. The use of VCI material in submethod IC-2 was beneficial to
the packaged components in the humidity cabinet.

f. Submethods IC-I, IC-5 and 1C-5 (modified) with VCI were un-
satisfactory in the humidity cabinet.

S. Submethods IA-8 and IA-15 provided satisfactory protection in

the humidity cabinet for 12 months when VCI material was used.

h. Testing conditions provided by the outdoor storage shad were
not sufficiently severe to adequately evaluate the use of VCI material.

i. Test results indicate that submethod IC-2 and heat-sealable
polyester packs containing VCI may be adequate for Level A Protection
of specific components.

J. Materials having a WVTR (water-vapor transmission rate) value
of 0.07 grams, such as MIL-B-131. and 0.2 grams for heat-selable
polyester film provided satisfactory protection without any impairment
of the efficiency and effectiveness of the VCI materials.

-13-
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APPENDIX B

PHOTOGRAPHS

19-058-99/ORD-60 Figure 1 Outdoor Shed Exposure Site With Doors
Open

19-0 S-96/1ORD-60 Figure 2 Exterior Condition of Packages After 6
Months Storage

Group A - Humidity Cabinet
Group B - Outdoor Shed

19-058-95/ORD-60 Figure 3 View Showing Condition Of Packaging
Materials In IC5 Packs After 6 Months
Storage
Group A - Humidity Cabinet
Group B - Outdoor Shed

19-058-97/ORD-60 Figure 4 Components and Packaging Materials After
6 Months Storage
Group A - Humidity Cabinet
Group B - Outdoor Shed

19-058-98/ORD-60 Figure 5 Packages Taken From Humidity Cabinet
After One Year Storage

19-058-1356/ORD-60 Figure 6 Method 1C2 Packages After Three Years
Exposure

19-058-1357/ORD-60 Figure 7 Method ICI Packages After 3 Year, Exposure.
Item At Extreme Right Sustainea Heavy
Rust

19-058-1358/ORD-60 Figure 8 Packages As Removed After Three Years
Exposure In Outdoor Shed
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